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Atopic dermatitis, or atopic eczema, is a 
chronic relapsing and remitting inflammatory 
skin disease with a 10% lifetime prevalence.1 
The disease is characterized primarily by scaly, 
pruritic, erythematous lesions located on flex-
ural surfaces. Atopic dermatitis affects up to 
12% of children and 7.2% of adults, leading to 
high health care use.2 Atopic dermatitis typi-
cally starts in childhood, with 60% of patients 
developing atopic dermatitis before one year of 

age and 90% by five years of age.3 Compared 
with children who do not have atopic dermatitis, 
those who have the condition are more likely to 
develop food and environmental allergies (15% 
vs. 4%), asthma (25% vs. 12%), and allergic rhini-
tis (34% vs. 14%).4 Patients with atopic dermati-
tis are also more likely to develop ear infections 
(27% vs. 22%), streptococcal pharyngitis (8% vs. 
3%), and urinary tract infections (8% vs. 3%).5

Pathophysiology
The pathogenesis of atopic dermatitis is multifac-
torial, involving genetic, immunologic, and envi-
ronmental factors that disrupt the epidermis.6 
The two major risk factors consistently impli-
cated in the development of atopic dermatitis are 
family history of atopy and mutations in the fil-
aggrin (FLG) gene.7 The FLG gene allows for the 
formation of profilaggrin, which is further bro-
ken down into filaggrin monomers. Lack of these 
monomers compromises the epidermal barrier, 
allowing allergens, irritants, and bacteria to 
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trigger a hyperimmune response.3 Increased interleukin-4 
and interleukin-13 expression further drives the T-helper 2 
immune response, leading to skin barrier impairment.8

Clinical Presentation and Differential Diagnosis
Pruritus, the most common and burdensome symptom of 
atopic dermatitis, is usually associated with erythematous, 
scaly lesions of varying morphology. Repeated scratching 
triggers a self-perpetuating itch-scratch cycle, which can 
have a significant impact on the patient’s quality of life.

Atopic dermatitis symptomatology and distribution 
depend on the patient’s age at presentation.9 Atopic der-
matitis typically presents during the first year of life with 
erythematous papules, patches, or plaques on the face (espe-
cially the cheeks), scalp, trunk, and extremities (Figure 1). 

Older children typically present with patches on the flex-
ural surfaces (Figure 2). Adults may present with dry, scaly 
patches on the extremities (Figure 3).

Diagnosis and Classification
Because the presentation of atopic dermatitis is diverse, the 
differential diagnosis is extensive (Table 1). Atopic dermati-
tis is a clinical diagnosis with no definitive laboratory test. 
Approximately 80% of patients with atopic dermatitis are 
diagnosed and treated in the primary care setting.10 The 
American Academy of Dermatology (AAD) has streamlined 
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FIGURE 3

Atopic dermatitis in adults may present with dry, scaly 
patches on the extremities.

FIGURE 2

Atopic dermatitis in older children typically presents 
with patches on the flexural surfaces.

FIGURE 1

Atopic dermatitis typically presents during the first 
year of life with erythematous papules, patches, or 
plaques on (A) the face (especially cheeks) and scalp, 
and (B) the trunk and extremities.
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the diagnosis using previously validated diagnostic criteria 
(Table 2).3 The AAD criteria differentiate essential features 
that must be present for diagnosis, such as pruritus;  import-
ant features that support the diagnosis, such as early age at 
onset;  and associated features that suggest the diagnosis but 
are nonspecific, such as lichenification.

The Scoring Atopic Dermatitis index (http:// scorad.corti.li) 
is the most widely used validated clinical tool to classify 
atopic dermatitis severity based on the affected body area 
and intensity of lesion characteristics.11 Other validated 
tools include the Eczema Area and Severity Index; the 
Investigator Global Assessment scale; and the Six Area, Six 
Sign Atopic Dermatitis severity score.

Complications
Infection is the most common complication of atopic der-
matitis and is primarily due to the disruption of the epi-
dermis and immune dysregulation caused by FLG gene 
mutations.6 Secondary bacterial infections are typically 
caused by Staphylococcus aureus and beta-hemolytic strep-
tococcus. Protracted scratching can result in postinflam-
matory scar formation and lichenification.

TABLE 1

Differential Diagnosis of Atopic Dermatitis

Diagnosis Morphology* Age Etiology Other features

Contact dermatitis Erythematous vesicles Affects all ages Hypersensi-
tivity reaction

Rash occurs at site of exposure

Cutaneous T-cell 
lymphoma

Erythematous, dry patches Rare in children Unknown Rash develops slowly

Dermatitis 
herpetiformis

Symmetrical vesicles and 
papules

Rare in children Autoimmune Association with gluten sensitivity

Impetigo Honey-colored crusts Common in children Bacterial Very contagious

Lichen simplex 
chronicus

Well-circumscribed, thick 
scales

Rare in children Chronic 
scratching

Association with stress and 
anxiety

Molluscum 
contagiosum

Flesh-colored papules in 
clusters

Common in children Viral Typically resolves within months

Nummular eczema Annular erythematous patches Rare in children Unknown Patches can last weeks to months

Psoriasis Erythematous patches with 
silvery scale

Rare in children Immune- 
mediated

Can have nail involvement

Scabies Linear erythematous papules Affects all ages Parasitic Intense itching at night

Seborrheic dermatitis Yellow, greasy scales Affects all ages Unknown Scalp and face distribution

Tinea corporis Erythematous, annular patches 
with raised scaly borders

Common in children Fungal Common in body folds

Urticaria Erythematous papules or 
plaques

Uncommon in 
children

Immune- 
mediated

Usually resolves within 24 hours

Viral exanthems Diffuse erythematous macules 
and papules

Common in children Viral Resolves after illness

*—Common presentations.

BEST PRACTICES IN DERMATOLOGY

Recommendations from the Choosing 
Wisely Campaign

Recommendation
Sponsoring 
organization

Do not use skin prick tests or blood 
tests such as the radioallergosorbent 
test for the routine evaluation of 
eczema.

American Academy 
of Dermatology

Do not use oral antibiotics for treat-
ment of atopic dermatitis unless there 
is clinical evidence of infection.

American Academy 
of Dermatology

Do not use systemic (oral or injected) 
corticosteroids as a long-term treat-
ment for atopic dermatitis.

American Academy 
of Dermatology

Source:  For more information on the Choosing Wisely Campaign, 
see https:// www.choosingwisely.org. For supporting citations and 
to search Choosing Wisely recommendations relevant to primary 
care, see https:// www.aafp.org/afp/recommendations/search.htm.
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Management
Figure 4 is an algorithm for the treatment of atopic dermati-
tis. Indications for specialist referral are listed in Table 3.12,13 
Testing for food and environmental allergies is not recom-
mended because of the high rate of false positives leading to 
unnecessary food avoidance.14 Using an atopic dermatitis 
action plan (Figure 5), which outlines specific treatments 
during the maintenance and flare-up phases, improves 
treatment adherence.15 Patient and family education on 
atopic dermatitis reduces disease severity and improves 
quality of life.16

EMOLLIENTS

Liberal application of fragrance-free emollients (moisturiz-
ers) is an essential part of daily prevention and treatment of 
atopic dermatitis regardless of disease severity.17 Emollients 
help retain and replenish epidermal moisture, decrease dis-
ease severity, and prolong the interval between flare-ups, 
and they should be used as the primary therapy for flare-ups 
and maintenance.18 Emollients also significantly decrease 

the need for prescription medications in the treatment of 
atopic dermatitis.19

Emollients with a high lipid (oil) content and low water 
content are recommended because of their effectiveness at 
retaining skin moisture. Ointments have the highest ratio 
of lipids, followed by creams and then lotions. Trials have 
not demonstrated a superior emollient among the dozens of 
over-the-counter and prescription options.19 Therefore, the 
choice of emollient should be based on individual patient 
preference. Research has not defined the optimal amount or 
frequency of use, but emollients should generally be applied 
once or twice daily.20 Several randomized controlled trials 
(RCTs) have demonstrated that emollients can be used as 
primary prevention in infants at risk of developing atopic 
dermatitis, specifically those with a first-degree relative who 
has atopy.21-23

Prescription emollient devices are a newer class of topical 
agents approved by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA) that replenish skin moisture by specifically targeting 
the skin barrier dysfunction.17 These agents have specific 
ratios of lipids to water that mimic the natural composi-
tion of the skin layers. There is no difference in effective-
ness between over-the-counter emollients and prescription 
emollient devices.24

BATHING PRACTICES

Regular bathing helps hydrate and cleanse the skin by 
removing scales, crusts, bacteria, allergens, and irritants.25 
In general, once-daily bathing with lukewarm water that is 
limited to five to 10 minutes is recommended.17,25 Patients 
should use soap-free, dye-free, fragrance-free, and hypo-
reactive cleansers;  pat dry wet skin;  and apply emollients 
within three minutes of bathing to help seal in moisture.

Twice-weekly bathing with dilute bleach improves mod-
erate to severe atopic dermatitis because of bleach’s antisep-
tic and antistaphylococcal properties.26 A common recipe 
for bleach baths is ½ cup of regular 6% bleach to 40 gallons 
of water. Wet wrap therapy after bathing may reduce the 
severity of flare-ups when used with emollients and topi-
cal corticosteroids, especially in patients with moderate to 
severe disease.27

TOPICAL CORTICOSTEROIDS

Topical corticosteroids, which are the first-line treatment 
for atopic dermatitis flare-ups, decrease the inflammatory 
immune response.14,17,28 There are seven steroid potencies 
ranging from very low to ultra high (Table 417,29), and their 
use should be tailored to disease severity.

Topical steroids should be applied twice daily until the 
lesions are significantly improved or less thick. Duration of 
topical steroid therapy is guided by clinical improvement but 

TABLE 2

American Academy of Dermatology  
Diagnostic Criteria for Atopic Dermatitis

Essential features:  must be present for diagnosis

Chronic or relapsing history

Eczema (acute, subacute, chronic)

Pruritus

Typical morphology and age-specific patterns*

Important features:  support the diagnosis  
(observed in most cases)

Atopy (personal or family history)

Early age at onset

Immunoglobulin E reactivity

Xerosis

Associated features:  suggestive of the diagnosis but  
nonspecific

Atypical vascular responses (facial pallor, white 
dermographism)

Keratosis pilaris, pityriasis alba, hyperlinear palms, or ichthyosis

Ocular or periorbital changes

Perifollicular accentuation, lichenification, or prurigo lesions

*—Patterns include:  facial, neck, and extensor involvement in infants 
and children;  current or previous flexural lesions in any age group;  
and sparing of the groin and axillary regions.

Adapted with permission from Eichenfield LF, Tom WL, Chamlin SL, 
et al. Guidelines of care for the management of atopic dermatitis:  
section 1. Diagnosis and assessment of atopic dermatitis. J Am Acad 
Dermatol. 2014; 70(2): 341.
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is typically two weeks or less. To mini-
mize adverse effects, the lowest possible 
potency topical steroid should be 
used for the shortest possible period 
to maintain good symptom control. 
Research suggests using a proactive 
approach to reducing flare-ups with 
once- or twice-weekly application of 
topical steroids to specific skin areas 
that have been repeatedly affected.30

Because of potential adverse effects, 
primarily skin atrophy, low-potency 
topical steroids are recommended when 
treating atopic dermatitis involving the 
face, neck, axillae, groin, and flexor 
surfaces. During severe flare-ups, use of 
mid- or higher-potency topical steroids 
for up to two weeks may be appropriate 
to attain rapid symptom control.31,32

There is no universal standard on 
quantifying the optimal amount of 
topical steroid that should be used 
with each application. Spreading an 
adult fingertip’s worth of topical ste-
roid across an area equal to two adult 
palms is recommended.17

Although topical steroids have a 
good safety profile overall, possible 
adverse effects include skin atrophy 
and discoloration, purpura, telangi-
ectasia, striae, hypopigmentation, and 
acneiform eruptions.17 Many of these 
adverse effects resolve after topical 
steroid discontinuation, but it may 
take months. Topical steroid–induced 
suppression of the hypothalamic- 
pituitary-adrenal axis is uncommon 
with continuous mild or moderate top-
ical steroid use. If there is a concern, a 
cortisol stimulation test can check for 
appropriate adrenal response.33

TOPICAL CALCINEURIN INHIBITORS

Topical calcineurin inhibitors are  
steroid-sparing immunomodulators 
used to treat atopic dermatitis in 
patients two years and older. Although 
traditionally used as second-line treat-
ment for moderate to severe atopic der-
matitis, they may be used as a first-line 
therapy in conjunction with topical 

FIGURE 4

Algorithm for the treatment of atopic dermatitis.

*—This clinical tool is widely used to assess atopic dermatitis severity based on three fac-
tors: body area of the lesions, intensity of the lesions, and subjective symptoms. The score 
has a maximum of 100 points. An online calculator is available at http://scorad.corti.li. 

†—Crisaborole is approved by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration for the treatment of 
patients two years and older.

Atopic dermatitis diagnosis

Maintenance treatment: 

Twice-daily application of an emollient 

Once-daily bathing in lukewarm water for five 
to 10 minutes using a soap-free cleanser

Flare-up?

Yes 

Severity (e.g., using 
the Scoring Atopic 
Dermatitis index)*

Severe

Continue maintenance 
treatment

+

Twice-daily topical steroid 
(high potency) 

+

Twice-daily topical  
calcineurin inhibitor

+/–

Twice-weekly dilute 
bleach baths

+/–

Wet wrap therapy

+

Consider specialist 
referral

No 

Continue 
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treatment

Mild

Continue maintenance 
treatment

+

Twice-daily topical steroid 
(low to medium potency)

Response?

No Yes 

Restart 
maintenance 

treatment 
alone

Start treatment 
options for 
moderate 
flare-up

Moderate

Continue maintenance 
treatment

+

Twice-daily topical steroid 
(medium to high potency)

+

Twice-daily topical  
calcineurin inhibitor 

+/–

Crisaborole (Eucrisa)† 
+/–

Twice-weekly dilute 
bleach baths

+/–

Wet wrap therapy

Response?

Start treatment 
options for 

severe flare-up

Switch to treat-
ment options for 

mild flare-up

No Yes 



steroids, especially in patients with steroid phobia (cortico-
phobia), or facial or flexural lesions.30,34 Topical calcineurin 
inhibitors are recommended for short- or long-term use and 
for maintenance therapy. The two available topical calci-
neurin inhibitors are tacrolimus (Protopic) and pimecroli-
mus (Elidel). A meta-analysis of RCTs showed twice-weekly 
application of either medication increased the time between 
flare-ups and the total number of disease-free days.35

Pimecrolimus is recommended for mild to moderate 
atopic dermatitis, whereas tacrolimus is indicated for mod-
erate to severe disease. Overall, tacrolimus is more effec-
tive than pimecrolimus, but both reduce inflammation 
and pruritus.36 A proactive maintenance approach of using 

TABLE 3

Indications for Specialist Referral 
for Patients with Atopic Dermatitis

Candidates for allergen-specific immunotherapy*

Consideration for systemic immunosuppressive therapy

Poor disease control with appropriate first-line treatments

Severe or recurrent skin infections (viral or bacterial) 

Significant psychosocial problems due to atopic dermatitis

Uncertain diagnosis

Uncontrolled facial atopic dermatitis

Note:  Specialist referral may include a multidisciplinary team such 
as dermatology, allergy/immunology, and psychology.

*—Generally, candidates for allergen-specific immunotherapy 
should have an immunoglobulin E level greater than 150 IU per mL. 

Information from references 12 and 13. 

FIGURE 5

Atopic dermatitis action plan.

Information from reference 15.

Green zone:  
Do everyday

Yellow zone: 
Do during flare-ups

Patient name:       

Medical record #:       

Date of birth:      Today’s date:   Red zone:  
Call your doctor

Dermatitis under control Apply moisturizers to skin twice a day

Skin soft, mild dryness Bathe or shower in lukewarm water for five to 10 minutes once a day with a soap-free cleanser

Pat dry after bathing, and apply moisturizer to skin within three minutes

Name of moisturizer:   
 
Name of cleanser:  

Mild to moderate flare-up Continue green zone practices

Apply topical steroid to affected areas twice a day

Skin redness, some  
itchiness

Apply topical calcineurin inhibitors to affected areas twice a day 

Name of topical steroid:   
 
Name of topical calcineurin inhibitor:  

Severe flare-up or 
complication

Continue green and yellow zone practices

Contact your physician to schedule an appointment

Medication is not helping or 
infection is possible 

Physician’s name:   
 
Physician’s number:  

Note: Twice-weekly bathing with dilute bleach improves moderate to severe atopic dermatitis. Wet wrap therapy after bathing may reduce the 
severity of flare-up when used with emollients and topical corticosteroids, especially in patients with moderate to severe disease.
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tacrolimus twice weekly on areas 
prone to flare-ups reduces the rate 
of flare-ups and percentage of treat-
ment days, and increases the time 
between flare-ups.37

Unlike topical steroids, topical 
calcineurin inhibitors do not cause 
skin atrophy and can be safely 
applied to areas with thinner skin, 
such as the face (including eyelids), 
neck, and groin. Localized reac-
tions, including burning, stinging, 
and pruritus, are the most com-
mon adverse effects.38 Topical cal-
cineurin inhibitors include an FDA 
boxed warning because of the possi-
ble association between the medica-
tions and malignancies, despite no 
firm evidence that there is a link.37

ULTRAVIOLET PHOTOTHERAPY 
AND SYSTEMIC 
IMMUNOMODULATORS

Narrow band ultraviolet B photo-
therapy is an effective second-line 
treatment for moderate to severe 
atopic dermatitis.28 Phototherapy 
reduces cutaneous inflammation 
with minimal adverse effects. Short 

TABLE 4

Common Topical Corticosteroids for the Treatment of Atopic Dermatitis

Potency Class Corticosteroid Preparation Cost of generic*

Ultra high I Clobetasol 0.05% Ointment, cream, lotion, gel, foam, solution $50 for 60-g tube 

High II Fluocinonide 0.05% Ointment, cream, gel, solution $40 for 60-g tube 

Medium to high III Betamethasone valerate 0.1% Ointment, cream, lotion, foam $20 for 45-g tube 

Medium IV Triamcinolone acetonide 0.1% Ointment, cream, lotion $10 for 30-g tube 

Medium to low V Fluticasone propionate 0.005% Ointment, cream, lotion $20 for 60-g tube of 
cream

Low VI Desonide 0.05% Ointment, cream, lotion $55 for 60-g tube

Very low VII Hydrocortisone 2.5% Ointment, cream, lotion $10 for 28.4-g tube

Note:  These are common topical corticosteroids from each potency class;  however, this is not an exhaustive list.

*—Estimated lowest GoodRx price for one tube of ointment (unless otherwise specified). Actual cost will vary with insurance and by region. Infor-
mation obtained at https:// www.goodrx.com (accessed May 28, 2019;  zip code:  66221).

Information from references 17 and 29.

SORT:  KEY RECOMMENDATIONS FOR PRACTICE

Clinical recommendation
Evidence 

rating Comments

Emollients should be used as the primary therapy 
for atopic dermatitis flare-ups and maintenance.18

A Systematic review of  
77 studies

Once-daily bathing with lukewarm water that 
is limited to five to 10 minutes is recommended 
for patients with atopic dermatitis.17,25  

C Consensus guidelines

Topical corticosteroids should be used as 
first-line treatment for atopic dermatitis 
flare-ups.14,17,28

A Systematic reviews and 
meta-analyses of RCTs

Topical calcineurin inhibitors may be used as 
first-line treatment for moderate to severe 
atopic dermatitis in combination with topical 
steroids.30,34 

A Systematic review and 
meta-analysis of eight 
RCTs;  systematic review 
of 21 clinical trials

Ultraviolet B phototherapy should be used as 
second-line treatment for moderate to severe 
atopic dermatitis.28

B Numerous lower-quality 
studies and one system-
atic review of nine studies 

There is no high-quality evidence support-
ing oral antibiotics for prophylaxis, and they 
should be used only to treat secondary bacterial 
infections.28,39,40 

B Systematic review of 
26 RCTs (n = 1,229);  
low-quality studies;   
one RCT 

RCT = randomized controlled trial.

A = consistent, good-quality patient-oriented evidence;  B = inconsistent or limited-quality 
patient-oriented evidence;  C = consensus, disease-oriented evidence, usual practice, expert 
opinion, or case series. For information about the SORT evidence rating system, go to https:// 
www.aafp.org/afpsort.
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courses of ultraviolet A phototherapy, alone and with oral 
psoralen, can be safely used to treat flare-ups.

Systemic immunomodulators, including cyclosporine 
(Sandimmune) and azathioprine (Imuran), are off-label 
options if standard therapy is ineffective. Systemic steroid 
use should be limited to severe flare-ups as short-term 
bridge therapy to other steroid-sparing options.28

ANTIBIOTICS

Patients with atopic dermatitis are susceptible to skin 
infections because of the disruption of the epidermis. 
Ninety percent of patients with atopic dermatitis are 
colonized with S. aureus, which increases their risk of 
cutaneous infections.26 An RCT evaluating intranasal mupi-
rocin (Bactroban) combined with bleach baths showed an 
improvement in disease severity over three months.26 There 
is no high-quality evidence supporting prophylactic use of 
oral antibiotics. They should be used only to treat secondary 
bacterial infections.28,39,40

ANTIHISTAMINES

Oral antihistamines are not routinely recommended for 
atopic dermatitis, because there is no evidence that they 
reduce pruritus. Patients with severe sleep disturbance due 
to pruritus can be offered a short-term, intermittent course 
of an oral sedating antihistamine such as diphenhydramine 
(Benadryl) or hydroxyzine.17 Topical antihistamines are not 
recommended because of the risk of contact dermatitis.17

INTEGRATIVE MEDICINE THERAPIES

Evidence supporting popular over-the-counter supple-
ments, including evening primrose oil, oral borage oil, pro-
biotics, and St. John’s wort, as effective treatments for atopic 
dermatitis is lacking.14

NEWER TREATMENT OPTIONS

Crisaborole (Eucrisa) is a topical, steroid-sparing 
phosphodiesterase-4 inhibitor that was FDA-approved 
in 2016 to treat mild to moderate atopic dermatitis in 
patients two years and older. A 2019 systematic review and 
meta-analysis showed that twice-daily application of crisab-
orole resolves lesions faster than topical controls.41 However, 
at $700 for a one-month supply (60-g tube), this medication 
is cost prohibitive for most patients.42

Dupilumab (Dupixent) is an injectable monoclonal anti-
body that was FDA-approved in 2017 to treat moderate to 
severe atopic dermatitis in patients 12 years and older who 
had an inadequate response or could not tolerate standard 
therapy.43 Dupilumab decreases inflammatory response 
and skin barrier impairment by blocking interleukin-4 
and interleukin-13 expression.8 Two identical randomized, 

placebo-controlled, phase III studies showed that dupi-
lumab improves lesion resolution, pruritus, sleep quality, 
and quality of life compared with placebo.44 However, a one-
month supply of dupilumab costs $3,000.42

TREATMENT ADHERENCE

Poor adherence to treatment is a major factor affecting 
treatment outcomes in patients with atopic dermatitis. Poor 
adherence is associated with complex treatment regimens, 
financial burden, lack of knowledge, infrequent follow-up, 
and steroid phobia. Atopic dermatitis action plans, patient 
education, and frequent follow-up visits improve treatment 
adherence.45,46

This article updates previous articles on this topic by Berke, 
et al.12;  Buys47; and Correale, et al.48

Data Sources:  We searched PubMed using the key terms atopic 
dermatitis and eczema. We reviewed Essential Evidence Plus and 
the Cochrane database. The search included meta-analyses, 
randomized controlled trials, clinical trials, and reviews. We 
reviewed the American Academy of Dermatology guidelines. 
Search dates:  June to October 2019, and February 21, 2020.
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